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A B S T R A C T

Seven cos metic-phar ma ceu ti cal tal cum pow ders from dif fer ent com mer cial brands, cur rently for sale in Span ish
phar ma cies, have been stud ied in or der to de ter mine their min eral and phar ma copoeia qual ity. Four sam ples
met the re quired con di tions to be clas si fied both of “cos metic qual ity” and “phar ma copoeia qual ity”. These con‐

di tions are: ab sence of po ten tially car cino genic min er als, talc pu rity of more than 90%, low lev els of toxic el e‐

ments and suit able com po si tional lev els of Al, Mg and Ca. The re main ing three sam ples were clas si fied as of “in‐

dus trial qual ity”. Al though these are free from fi brous min er als, the high car bon ate con tent, specif i cally
dolomite (close to 40%) and cal cite (about 10%), im pacts on the pu rity in talc by sig nif i cantly re duc ing its
quan tity to the point that the ma te r ial no longer sat is fies many of the com po si tional tests of the Eu ro pean Phar‐
ma copoeia.The de tailed mi cro analy sis with SEM-EDX and size mea sure ments of elon gated par ti cles pre sent in
the sam ples showed them to be harm less as their min eral com po si tion is talc and they ap pear in very low pro‐

por tions. The SEM-EDX study high lighted the prop er ties for which tal cum pow der has clas si cally been em ployed
for top i cal cu ta neous use.The com par i son of the cur rent re sults with those of the Span ish mar ket of tal cum pow‐

der sold in phar ma cies in the decade of the 1980s re sulted in three prin ci pal find ings. First, the fi brous min er als
have dis ap peared. In the past, a sig nif i cant num ber of sam ples showed ev i dence of am phi boles. Sec ond, the pu‐

rity in talc in sam ples of cos metic qual ity has im proved from 94% to 96%. Fi nally, in the 1980s there were no
sam ples in the Span ish mar ket with talc pu rity as low as to day (60%). Dolomite is cur rently pre sent in ex ces sive
quan ti ties in some tal cum pow ders.

1. Introduction

The phyl losil i cate talc (Mg Si O (OH) ) is the main com po nent of
tal cum pow der. This min eral is as so ci ated with meta mor phic rocks de‐

posits were it ap pears as a fine-grained com pact, fo li ated, fi brous (ra di‐
ated) or mas sive ma te r ial (Klein and Dutrow, 2017). The talc raw
ma te r ial fre quently con tains ac com pa ny ing min eral species such as
other phyl losil i cates (chlo rites -clinochlore-, in ter strat i fied talc-chlo rite,
mi cas -phl o go pite, mus covite-, kaolin, py ro phyl lite), fi brous sil i cates
(am phi boles -tremo lite, an tho phyl lite, acti no lite-, ser pen tine -
chrysotile-), car bon ates (dolomite, cal cite, mag ne site), tec tosil i cates
(quartz, feldspars), and ox ides (ru tile) (Rolh et al., 1976; So ri ano et
al., 1996).

The struc ture of the min eral talc is formed of sheets stacked and
joined by weak resid ual bonds. Their crys tal lo graphic and phys i cal
prop er ties (per fect cleav age {001}, low hard ness -H = 1-, greasy feel,
sec tile, flex i ble -but not elas tic-, pearly to greasy lus ter, white or

gray colour) con sti tute a large part of the ba sis for the phar ma ceu ti cal
and cos metic use of talc, al though there are few spe cific stud ies on this
topic (So ri ano et al., 1998; Gámiz et al., 2002). Chem i cally, talc is
an acid-in sol u ble com pound that con tains very small amounts of Al, Ti,
Fe  and Fe  (Deer et al., 1992). There fore, talc has high chem i cal
in er tia and does not ab sorb onto the skin (Galán et al., 1985). This is
im por tant for phar ma ceu ti cal and cos metic use, al though the pres ence
of ac com pa ny ing min er als may sig nif i cantly change the chem i cal com‐

po si tion of tal cum pow der.
“Talcs” (name given to in dus trial pow dered raw ma te r ial rich in

talc) have been used mainly in the pa per in dus try, ce ramic, paints and
coat ings, agro-food in dus tries, cos met ics, phar macy and med i cine
(Poirier et al., 2019). In 2011 the world lead ers in talc pro duc tion
were in Asia (China, South Ko rea, In dia, Japan), to gether with United
States, Fin land, France, and Brazil (King, 2019). Nowa days, United
States pro duces 615,000 met ric tons per year, of which 7% are ded i
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cated to phar ma ceu ti cal/ cos metic use (U.S. Ge o log i cal Sur vey,
2019).

The phar ma ceu ti cal and cos metic use ful ness of talcs were widely
ad dressed (Galán et al., 1985; López-Galindo et al., 2007; Vis eras
et al., 2007; Car retero and Pozo, 2009, 2010): der ma to log i cal and
an tipruti nous pro tec tor; lu bri cant; ex cip i ent; dilu ent and binder; emul‐
si fier, thick ener and an ti cak ing agent; fla vor cor rec tor; car rier-re leaser
of ac tives prin ci ples; fill ing, pro tec tion or ad sor bent agent in creams
and pastes; abil ity to ad sorb oils and fats; etc. In this sense, the qual ity
of tal cum pow der for use in phar macy and cos met ics is reg u lated by
phar ma copoeias.

The Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia is in force in the Eu ro pean coun tries,
with dif fer ent ver sions, the most re cent be ing from 2014 (8th edi tion)
and 2016 (9th edi tion). All these ver sions con tain a spe cific mono graph
for talc, tak ing in ac count some is sues such as the pres ence of as bestos
(since 2001, X-ray dif frac tion is in cluded as a di ag nos tic tool for their
de tec tion), or the com po si tional lim its for Al, Mg, Fe, etc. Ma te ri als
that meet Phar ma copoeia stan dards are de nom i nated “Eu ro pean Phar‐

ma copoeia qual ity”. The Royal Span ish Phar ma copoeia (1st edi tion,
1997) is har mo nized with the Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia (3rd edi tion of
1997), be ing an in te gral ver sion of the lat ter (Valverde et al., 1996).
Be fore 1997, the Span ish Of fi cial Phar ma copoeia (1954) was in force
with a spe cific mono graph for talc.

The phar ma ceu ti cal and cos metic use of talcs (with ad e quate qual‐
ity) as a dis ease in ducer has also been dis cussed in pre vi ous stud ies
(Car retero et al., 2013). For ex am ple, the pres ence of fi brous min er‐
als has been banned by the Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia since 1997 (Eu ro‐

pean Phar ma copoeia, 1997), due to the re la tion ship be tween can cers
and fi bres (Gor don et al., 2014). How ever, not only does the as bestos
min eral types (am phi boles and ser pen tines) con tent in duces harm, but
so also does the par ti cle mor phol ogy mea sured by the ra tio of the di‐
men sions length/ width (ANSES, 2012). CIRC (2010) con sid ers in‐

haled tal cum pow der that does not con tain as bestos as un clas si fi able in
terms of its car cino genic ity in hu mans, al though it is not rec om mended
for gen i tal use.

In view of the above, it is clear that the as sess ment of the min eral
qual ity of tal cum pow der is of para mount im por tance for their use in
body care and hu man health.

How ever, there are few stud ies on the min eral com po si tion of tal‐
cum pow ders sold in phar ma cies and spe cial ized shops or of pow dered
talcs used as a raw ma te r ial in such for mu la tions (Rolh et al., 1976;
Pao letti et al., 1984; Del gado et al., 1985; So ri ano et al., 1996;
Hu et al., 2014; Fitzger ald et al., 2019; FDA, 2019) but no stud ies
at all have been found on the ap pli ca tion of phar ma copoeia stan dards
to such ma te ri als.

The main ob jec tive was to study the com po si tional and qual ity
prop er ties of tal cum pow ders for cos metic-phar ma ceu ti cal use, cur‐
rently for sale in Span ish phar ma cies. The sec ond ob jec tive was to com‐

pare the qual ity of tal cum pow ders in the cur rent Span ish mar ket
(2019) with that of those stud ied by our re search group in the 1980s
(Del gado et al., 1985). We could thus an a lyze the tal cum pow der
qual ity be fore and af ter the har mo niza tion (in 1997) of the Span

ish phar ma copoeia with the Eu ro pean phar ma copoeia and the in clu‐

sion of XRD analy sis and the pres ence of fi bres in the talc mono graph.

2. Material and methods

Seven sam ples of tal cum pow der for cos metic/ phar ma ceu ti cal use,
cur rently avail able in Span ish phar ma cies (Table 1) and pur chased in
the fi nal months of 2018 were stud ied. Ac cord ing to the la belling, two
sam ples are in tended for use in ba bies and chil dren (T1 and T2) and
three in adults (T3, T4 and T5). Only two in di cated the pres ence of in‐

or ganic phar ma ceu ti cal ad di tives: T3 with zinc ox ide and T6 with
calamine. T1, T3 and T7 in cluded the min er alog i cal com po si tion on the
la bel. All are cos metic-phar ma ceu ti cal prepa ra tions per fumed with fra‐

grances and have dif fer ent phar ma ceu ti cal ad di tives of or ganic na ture.

2.1. Colour measurement

The co or di nates for light ness L* (0−100), red-green a* and yel low-
blue b* pa ra me ters were mea sured with a Mi nolta CM-2600d spec‐

tropho tome ter (Mi nolta, Tokio, Japan) for an area of 50  mm  of the
sur face of tal cum sam ples in shal low cylin dri cal con tain ers of 15  mm
di am e ter and 5 mm depth.

2.2. Mineralogical composition

The min er alog i cal com po si tion was de ter mined from min er alog i cal
analy sis by X-Ray Dif frac tion (XRD), In duc tively Cou pled Plasma Mass
Spec trom e try (ICPMS) (Zn-bear ing phases: Zincite, Hidroz incite) and
vol u met ric analy sis of car bon ates (dolomite, cal cite) in the Bernard
Cal cime ter (MAPA, 1994). XRD was per formed with a pow der dif frac‐

tome ter BRUKER D8 AD VANCE with au to mated con trol and data col‐
lec tion us ing STADI4 and XS CANS soft ware pack ages. Metal lic Si was
used as an in ter nal stan dard. A lat eral charge sam ple holder was used
to en sure dis ori en ta tion of par ti cles. The com put er ized files al lowed the
use of var i ous soft ware pack ages for the iden ti fi ca tion of min eral
species (XPow der 12.1 by Martín-Ramos, 2012). The semi quan ti ta‐

tive analy sis was car ried out ac cord ing to Del gado et al. (1985) us ing
the re flec tive pow ers tech nique. Be fore the vol u met ric analy sis
(Bernard Cal cime ter), an acid at tack to the sam ple and a XRD analy sis
of the in sol u ble residue was made show ing that dolomite was com‐

pletely re moved from the sam ple (dis ap pear in the XRD spec tra),
demon strat ing that dolomite is com pletely sol u ble with the cold HCl
used in the vol u met ric analy sis.

2.3. Chemical composition

The ma jor chem i cal el e ments were mea sured with X-Ray Flu o res‐

cence (XRF) us ing a com pact Pana a lyt i cal-model Zetium spec trom e ter,
el e men tal range F to Ura nium. The mi nor chem i cal el e ments were de‐

ter mined by ICPMS with a NEX ION-model 300D equip ment, plasma
torch ion iza tion source and quadru ple ion fil ter; sam ples were di gested
in a capped Teflon beaker us ing HNO , HF, and HClO .

Table 1
Tal cum pow der sam ples avail able in Span ish phar ma cies. In for ma tion con tained in the la belling and colour pa ra me ters.

Sample Made in Trade name Recommended use Mineral composition shows on the label L* a* b*

T1 Spain Talcum powder Baby Talc, dolomite, chlorite, calcite 92.22 −0.07 0.54
T2 Spain Scented talcum powder Children Talc 94.14 −0.16 2.12
T3 Spain Talc Adults. Talcum powder for feet Talc, zinc oxide, calcium carbonate, silica 89.43 3.88 1.37
T4 Mexico Scented talc Adults. Skin Talc 95.41 0.12 1.15
T5 Spain Cutaneous powder Adults. Analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antipruritic Talc, 99,23% 89.26 0.14 5.98
T6 Spain Talc Sensitive or irritated skin Talc, calamine 87.01 9.57 6.80
T7 Spain Talc Skin Talc, magnesium carbonate 94.68 −0.24 1.83
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2.4. Morphological and microelemental analysis of particles

Scan ning Elec tron Mi croscopy (SEM) and En ergy Dis per sive X-Ray
Spec trom e try (EDX) were used for the mor pho log i cal and mi croele men‐

tal analy sis of par ti cles. The sam ples were sprin kled on dou ble-sided
car bon ad he sive tape at tached to an alu minum sam ple stub-holder.
They were met al lized with car bon with a Po laron CC7650 met al lizer.
The equip ment was a High Res o lu tion Field Emis sion SEM (FE SEM),
model LEO 1500, GEM INI, CARL ZEISS, equipped with an EDX Spec‐

trom e ter with Inca En ergy soft ware from Ox ford In stru ments. The par‐

ti cles pre sent in the pow ders were pho tographed and an a lyzed and the
par ti cle size (pro jected max i mum di am e ter) mea sured in a min i mum of
50 par ti cles fol low ing the method de scribed in Gámiz et al. (1989b).
In ad di tion, the fi brous char ac ter (length, L; width, W and L/ W ra tio)
of elon gated par ti cles was eval u ated on par ti cles with L ≥ 5 μm and L/
W ≥ 5/ 1 (Gor don et al., 2014), an a lyz ing fields with at least 500 par‐

ti cles. Each elon gated par ti cle was an a lyzed with EDX. Al though Eu ro‐

pean Phar ma copoeia (2014) pro poses the use of op ti cal mi croscopy
to study the pres ence of fi bres, it has been pre ferred to use SEM-EDX
be cause it pro vides three-di men sional vi sion with depth of field, al low‐

ing the col lec tion of mor pho log i cal data in de tail. These data are es sen‐

tial to dis tin guish be tween ser pen tine and talc, both con tain ing the
same el e ments (Si, Mg, O and H) but each with a very dif fer ent mor‐
pho log i cal ap pear ance. SEM was also em ployed to ex plain why talc is
used for top i cal use on the skin.

2.5. Quality control according to European Pharmacopoeia

The cos metic-phar ma ceu ti cal qual ity of the tal cum pow der based on
the lim its marked in the talc mono graph (Tal cum) [14807-96-6] (p.
3361) (Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia, 2014) was eval u ated. The 2014
ver sion was cho sen for be ing avail able to talc pro duc ers and cos metic
lab o ra to ries at the time the sam ples were man u fac tured. Some Phar ma‐

copoeia meth ods have been re placed by equiv a lent al ter na tives, which
are ex pressly au tho rized with out pre vent ing the qual ity clas si fi ca tion of
the ma te r ial within the Phar ma copoeia rules (see: 1.1 Gen eral State‐

ments, p. 3, para graph 8). This was the case of the pres ence of fi bres
(SEM-EDX, as ex plained above in sec tion 2.4) and the con tents of Al,
Ca, Mg (XRF) and Pb (ICPMS). It was not pos si ble to ap ply the limit of
Phar ma copoeia for “Loss of ig ni tion” be cause our sam ples, cos metic-
phar ma ceu ti cal prepa ra tions (tal cum pow ders) rather than talcs (raw
ma te ri als), in cluded or ganic com pounds such as per fumes. For the
same rea son, the Fe test ex tracted with HCl did not pro vide se cure val‐
ues.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Mineralogical composition

The most abun dant min eral phase was talc (Table 2) but other
min er als also ap peared in mi nor quan ti ties: dolomite, chlo rite, quartz,
cal cite and mag ne site, as well as phar ma ceu ti cal cos metic ad di tives
such as zincite and hy droz incite. These ad di tives gave the ma te r ial a
more coloured ap pear ance (higher a*, Table 1). The XRD di a grams
(Fig. 1) show this com po si tion with the main re flec tions of talc at
0.933, 0.467, 0.311, and 0.248 nm. In no case were re flec tions cor re‐

spond ing to am phi boles and/ or ser pen tines de tected in the an gu lar sec‐

tor be tween 10 and 12 de grees 2θ (Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia,
2014).

The talc per cent ages (Table 2, once the amounts of Zn ad di tives
were dis counted) ranged be tween 99% in T4 and 55% in T2. Four sam‐

ples had talc per cent ages > 90%: T1, T4, T5, and T6. The amount of
talc was close to 88% in T3 but sig nif i cantly dropped in T2 and T7, up
to a min i mum of 60%. Dolomite was the main ac com pa ny ing min

Table 2
Min er alog i cal analy sis of tal cum pow der sam ples (%).

Mineral T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7

Talc 95 55 82 99 95 79 61
Chlorite 3 <1 4 <1 4 1 tr
Calcite – – 8 – – – tr
Dolomite 2 41 – 1 1 5 39
Magnesite – – – <1 – tr –

Quartz – 4 – tr – – 4
Sum acc. min. 5 45 12 1 5 6 39
Additives
 Zincite – – 6 – – – –

 Hydrozincite – – – – – 15 –

tr, traces (di ag nos tic re flec tions of the min eral are iden ti fied, but its small peak area
makes it dif fi cult to quan tify); Sum acc. min., Sum of ac com pa ny ing min er als (dif fer ent
from talc and no ad di tives). Min eral for mula: Talc, Si O Mg (OH) ; Chlo rite (pen ni nite
clinochlore), (Si Al )(Al Mg Fe )(O (OH) ); Cal cite, CaCO ; CaMg(CO ) ; Mag
ne site, MgCO ; Quartz, SiO ; Zincite, ZnO; Hy droz incite, Zn (CO ) (OH) .

Quan ti fied by XRD.
Quan ti fied by vol ume try.
Quan ti fied by ICPMS (Table 4).
88% with out Zn ad di tives.
94% with out Zn ad di tives.
in or ganic ad di tives in phar ma ceu ti cal/ cos metic for mu la tion (Zn bear ing min er als).

eral, pre sent in all sam ples ex cept in T4 (high pu rity in talc), reach ing
max i mum lev els in T2 and T7 with 41% and 39%, re spec tively. This is
ev i dent in the XRD di a gram (Fig. 1), shown by a rel e vant re flec tion at
0.289 nm. As the sec ond most abun dant min eral com po nent in sam ples
was dolomite, there was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant neg a tive cor re la tion be‐

tween the quan tity of this min eral and that of talc (r  =  −0.977;
P <  .001). Chlo rite was also de tected in all tal cum sam ples, hav ing
con tents  <  5%. Quartz, also <5%, was only de tected in the two
dolomite-rich sam ples (T2 and T7), while cal cite was only found in a
sin gle sam ple (T3), al though in a sig nif i cant quan tity (8%). Fi nally,
very small quan ti ties of mag ne site were found in sam ples T4 and T6, its
pres ence in XRD be ing iden ti fied by the re flec tion at 0.274 nm.

The min er al ogy per mits dis cus sion of the de gree of qual ity of the
raw ma te r ial and the de posit type. Those sam ples with high talc con‐

tent (par a digm T4) cor re sponded to min eral de posits se lected for their
pu rity, and within these, to high grade batches (Rolh et al., 1976).
Com mer cial talcs (raw ma te ri als) of high pu rity have also been re‐

ported by Verdel et al. (1985) and Gámiz et al. (1989a). The op po‐

site oc curred in the two dolomite-rich sam ples (T2 and T7), which
could not be clas si fied as high grade. Raw ma te ri als with these high
quan ti ties of im pu ri ties can be found on the mar ket (Verdel et al.,
1985). For more de tails, see sec tion 4.

On the other hand, the pres ence of dolomite, cal cite, and mag ne site
in sam ples in di cates that they have not un der gone an acid pu rifi ca tion
treat ment, which would have com pletely elim i nated these car bon ates
(Li et al., 2013). Even in the T4 sam ple, with only <1% mag ne site,
this pu rifi ca tion pro ce dure can be dis counted since the mor phol ogy of
the sheets ob served by SEM (Fig. 2) does not show the typ i cal de lam i‐
na tion pro duced by an acid at tack (Castillo et al., 2011). The high
talc pu ri ties seem to be due, as sug gested pre vi ously, to the choice of
de posit and batch.

There were some dis crep an cies be tween the min er alog i cal com po si‐
tion ac cord ing to sam ple analy sis (Table 2) and the min eral in for ma‐

tion pro vided by the man u fac turer on the la bel (Table 1). For ex am‐

ple, in T2, the la bel only men tioned talc and omit ted a sig nif i cant per‐
cent age of dolomite while in T7, the man u fac turer ap par ently con fused
dolomite with mag ne site, be cause the lat ter was not pre sent in the sam‐

ple. Other sam ples also omit ted the ac com pa ny ing min eral phases (T2,
T4, T5, T6) from the la belling. The la bel of T5 claimed a talc pu rity of
99.23%, when an a lyt i cally it was 95%.
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Fig. 1. Four ex am ples of XRD di a grams. In all sam ples, talc is the most abun dant min eral phase; al most ex clu sively in T4. T2 and T7 show a no table pres ence of dolomite and, to a lesser
ex tent, quartz. T3 shows the pres ence of chlo rite, cal cite and zincite. Ab bre vi a tions: T-talc, Chl-chlo rite, Qz-quartz, Do-dolomite, Ca-cal cite, Zn‑zincite.

There are few pre vi ous stud ies on this sub ject, mak ing it dif fi cult to
as sess the sig nif i cance of the re sults of this study. How ever, it can be
as serted that tal cum sam ples of this study lack am phi bole (Fig. 1),
which was com mon in other cos metic-phar ma ceu ti cal tal cums from Eu‐

rope and USA (Rolh et al., 1976; Pao letti et al., 1984; So ri ano et
al., 1996; ANSES, 2012). Re gard ing the talc con tent of many of sam‐

ples from this study (>90%), So ri ano et al. (1996) re ported an av er‐
age pu rity of talc in the Eu ro pean mar ket of around 80%, al though
Ger many ex ceeded 90%, and tal cum pow ders from North Amer ica
were 91%. These are tal cums con sumed and/ or pro duced in de vel oped
coun tries, but when ex am in ing these ma te ri als from other parts of the
world, such as those from Pak istani cos metic stores and su per mar kets
(Alam et al., 2018), lo cal brands did not reach 50% in talc pu rity and
con tained chlo rite, dolomite, chrysotile, quartz, and chromite. These
pow ders are clearly un suit able for hu man use.

3.2. SEM and EDX analysis of particles

The min er alog i cal com po si tion de ter mined by XRD analy sis (Table
2) was con firmed by SEM-EDX analy sis (Figs. 2 and 3). The talc min‐

eral species was dom i nant (Fig. 2a, b, c, d, e, 3a, b, c, d, f, g and

h), ac com pa nied by dolomite (Fig. 2g), quartz (Fig. 2h) and chlo rite
(Figs. 2f and 3e).

All sam ples ap peared as par tic u late ma te r ial (Fig. 2a), a con se‐

quence of the grind ing process, since the nat ural talc is mas sive (Klein
and Dutrow, 2017). Most par ti cles were smaller than 50 μm in size.
Sec tion 4.3 pro vides more par ti cle-size data.

Dif fer ent shapes were en coun tered in the talc par ti cles, in clud ing
lam i nar (Fig. 2d and e), pseudo-el lip soidal-sub-rounded (Fig. 2b and
c), and, rarely, elon gated with sev eral pat terns (Fig. 3). Elon gated par‐
ti cles are dis cussed in depth in Sec tion 3.4.

The per fect cleav age of talc ac cord ing to {001} is the most ob vi ous
phys i cal prop erty (Figs. 2d, e, and 3e). The pseudo-hexag o nal or
pseudorhom bic part ing is also ev i dent ac cord ing to planes (110), (010),
and (hk0) (rem i nis cent of pina coid and prism out lines) (Figs. 2e and
3e).The flex i bil ity of the talc sheets is also ob serv able in the mi cropho‐

tographs. The sheets curve, bend (Figs. 2b, c, g, 3f, g and h) and even
adapt eas ily to the shape of other par ti cles (Fig. 2g). Flex i bil ity should
not be con fused with elas tic ity, a prop erty which talc does not pos sess
(Klein and Dutrow, 2017).

The lam i nar habit of many of the par ti cles is mainly due to talc be‐

ing a phyl losil i cate, with a crys talline lat tice formed by flat lay ers
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Fig. 2. SEM-EDX analy sis of min eral talc and ac com pa ny ing min er als. a) Talc 4. Gen eral ap pear ance of tal cum pow der. Par ti cle field, mainly of talc min eral. Dif fer ent mor pholo gies: Ts,
pseu doel lip soidal-sub rounded. Te, elon gated. Tl, lam i nar. b) Talc 4. De tail of Fig. 2a, cor ner S-E. Talc par ti cle of pseu dos pher i cal-sub rounded mor phol ogy. Small stacked sheets, which,
be ing flex i ble, adapt and cover the sur face giv ing it a smooth and shiny ap pear ance. Char ac ter is tic talc EDX spec trum (Si and Mg peaks). c) Talc 1. Talc par ti cle of pseu dos pher i cal-sub‐

rounded mor phol ogy. The el lip soid-like mor phol ogy is de fined in ter nally by stacked curved sheets, and ex ter nally by the sheet cov er ing. EDX spec tra char ac ter is tic of talc (peaks of Si
and Mg). It demon strates the cleav age and flex i bil ity of talc. d) Talc 1. Talc par ti cle with highly lam i nar mor phol ogy. Thick ness close to 2 μm. Per fect cleav age ac cord ing to (001), in
packs (p) with thick ness be tween 1 μm and 500–200 nm. Char ac ter is tic talc EDX spec trum (Si and Mg peaks). e) Talc 1. Talc par ti cle sur face of lam i nar mor phol ogy. Per fect cleav age ac‐

cord ing to 00 l (E00l). Small sheets of di am e ter be tween 1 and 20 μm (ap prox.) and thick ness of tenths of mi cras are eas ily in di vid u al ized; they of ten have straight edges and an gles of
around 60 and 120 de grees. f) Talc 1. Two par ti cles of talc-chlo rite min er al ogy. Char ac ter is tic talc EDX spec trum, with peaks of Si and Mg; with an ev i dent peak of Al and a small peak
of Fe, at trib ut able to chlo rite. Elon gated par ti cle in slat (TCe-t). More rigid and mas sive ap pear ance than pure talc. Aci c u lar elon gated par ti cle (TCe-a) (Length/ width ap prox. 15). g)
Pseudopoly he dral crys tal (near-rhom bo he dral) of dolomite (Do), about 20 μm in di am e ter. EDX spec trum char ac ter is tic of dolomite (peaks of O, Ca and Mg) with a peak of Fe. Note the
sharp edges (aa), which a pri ori demon strate less ap ti tude for top i cal cu ta neous use. Elon gated talc par ti cle (Te), show ing great flex i bil ity; it eas ily bends and adapts to the sur face of
dolomite crys tal and the sam ple holder. h) Talc 7. Xenomorph quartz par ti cle (Qz), about 50 μm. Char ac ter is tic EDX spec trum (unique peaks of Si and O). Note the sharp edges (aa) and
the con coid frac tures (cf). Its greater rel a tive size and its sharp edges a pri ori demon strate its lower ap ti tude for top i cal cu ta neous use.
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Fig. 3. SEM-EDX analy sis of the elon gated par ti cles of the talcs. a) Talc 2. Elon gated par ti cle (Te), in fre quent. Length (L), 30 μm; Length/ width (L/ W) ap prox. 8. Formed by bun dles of
aci c u lar par ti cles joined to gether by small sheets. EDX spec trum char ac ter is tic of talc (Si and Mg peaks). Lam i nar par ti cle of talc (Tl), with man i fest cleav age {001} and edges with an‐

gles at 60 and 120 de grees. b) Talc 1. Aci c u lar elon gated par ti cle (Te-a), in fre quent. L, 75 μm; L/ A ap prox. 25. Char ac ter is tic talc EDX spec trum (Si and Mg peaks). c) Talc 4. De tail of
Fig. 2a, north of the pho to graph. Two elon gated talc par ti cles. The cen ter par ti cle, elon gated-slat mor phol ogy (Te-t), is gen er ated by the per fect cleav age {001} and the part ing (hk0). L,
75 μm, L/ W ap prox. 6. The par ti cle on the left (Te) is seg mented into three parts; it has been gen er ated by grind ing, clearly form ing a bag (or sheath) with par ti cles in side it in its nar‐
row est up per part (b). Lto tal, more than 100 μm, vari able L/ W, be tween 6 and 12. EDX spec tra char ac ter is tic of talc (Si and Mg peaks). d) Talc 5. Elon gated par ti cle (Te) formed by
sheets that curl and wrap around the ma jor axis of the par ti cle. It has its ori gin in the cleav age and flex i bil ity of talc sheets. L, 50 μm; L/ A, 7. Char ac ter is tic talc EDX spec trum (Si and
Mg peaks). e) Talc 5. Elon gated-slat par ti cle of talc-chlo rite min er al ogy (TCe-t). EDX spec trum char ac ter is tic of talc-chlo rite, peaks of Si and Mg, with a peak of Al. Gen er ated by part ing
ac cord ing to the (hk0) planes and cleav age, of few sheets, in packs ac cord ing to {001}. L, 30 μm; L/ A ap prox. 6. Talc lam i nar par ti cle (Tl), which demon strates the cleav age ac cord ing to
{001} (E00l) and the pseudo hexag o nal (or pseudotrig o nal) sym me try of the talc, with edges at 60 and 120 de grees. f) Talc 3. Elon gated par ti cle of talc (Te) that could be qual i fied as
“hair”, even with its fol li cle (fc). By zones, bun dles of talc sheets ap pear, bent and curved, to gether with oth ers that are bags filled with par ti cles some of non-lam i nar ap pear ance, prob a‐

bly cal cite (Ca); lat ter fea ture very ev i dent in the fol li cle (fc). EDX of talc, peaks of Si and Mg; with a peak of Ca. L min i mum, 150 μm; L/ W in the hair zone 11–12. g) Talc 7. Elon gated-
slat par ti cle of talc (Te-t). L, 300 μm; thick ness, 30 μm. Formed by packs of sheets (p) of an in di vid ual thick ness of about 10 μm. The soft folds are ev i dent. EDX spec trum char ac ter is
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tic of talc (Si and Mg peaks). The par ti cle gen e sis is re lated to the {001} cleav age and the (hk0) part ing planes (per pen dic u lar to the plane of the photo). Flex i bil ity fa cil i tates the soft
folds. h) Lam i nar-elon gated par ti cle of talc (Tl-e). L, 46 μm; thick ness, 2 μm. It demon strates the cleav age of talc, which gen er ates par ti cles that reach a large rel a tive di men sions ac cord‐

ing to (001) planes. In the south-west cor ner of the photo sev eral folds (bf) are shown, which demon strate the great flex i bil ity of the talc, since the par ti cle bends on it self but does not
break.

and easy cleav age. The lam i nar par ti cles may have very small thick‐

nesses (a few mi crons) (Fig. 2d). The par tic u late na ture of the sam ples
is gen er ated dur ing me chan i cal stresses and the con se quent crush ing of
the ma te r ial in duced by grind ing. The lam i nar par ti cles can be sep a‐

rated, with out too much ef fort, from the larger mor pho log i cal units.
The gen er a tion of lam i nar talc par ti cles of low hard ness (H = 1) and
quite flex i ble also jus ti fies the other shapes pre vi ously de scribed for
talc par ti cles. The lam i nar par ti cles can be rounded and curved in their
con tin u ous ro ta tion de rived from grind ing. In ad di tion, they can form
stacks with other lam i nar par ti cles, which would be cou pled by fold ing
and coat ing them. This re sults in pseu dos pher i cal-sub-rounded shapes,
with an in ter nal fab ric very close to onion lay ers, and a sur face that ap‐

pears to be soft (Fig. 2b and c), as also de scribed by Gámiz et al.
(2002). Some times, the grind ing process even folds and twist the
sheets on them selves, with such in ten sity that they gen er ate elon gated
shapes (Fig. 3d). A group of sheets can even gen er ate a bag, also elon‐

gated, that houses smaller sheets or other par ti cles (Fig. 3c and f). Fi‐
nally, the par ti tion of the talc sheets dur ing grind ing plays an im por‐

tant role in the gen er a tion of elon gated par ti cles (Figs. 2f, 3b, c, e, g
and h). See more in sec tion 3.4.

The SEM ob ser va tions al low un der stand ing clearly, in a graph i cal
way, why ground tal cum has been used since an cient times for top i cal
use (cos metic/ phar ma ceu ti cal). When the pow der is ap plied to the
skin, as a re sult of the per fect cleav age {001}, the par ti cles can be di‐
vided, leav ing small lamel lae at tached and adapted to the skin due to
their flex i bil ity. In the rub bing of the skin re sult ing from body move‐

ments, talc cleav age again plays an im por tant role, as the sheets may
ab sorb the en ergy when sep a rated, avoid ing ero sion of the skin. Talc
par ti cles are not phys i cally ag gres sive - they do not scratch – due to
their low hard ness (H = 1), less than that of the skin (H = 1.5). The
lam i nar shapes seem to fa vor cu ta neous use, in the same way as spher‐
oids, since they move and fit eas ily on the skin. The elon gated shapes,
ap par ently less favourable, were only pre sent in very low pro por tions
(Table 5).

Along with the above, it must be takes into ac count the chem i cal
com po si tion of talc, poor in toxic el e ments and highly in sol u ble, which
makes it in ert. In ad di tion, the resid ual charges of the sheet (in the
planes of oxy gen) could ad sorb the sweat (with ex u dates, tox ins, etc.)
and re lease ad di tives (re fresh ing, con di tion ing, etc.) pre vi ously fixed.
This would take place pref er en tially on the sur face (001). The small
sheets of talc do not cover sweat and se ba ceous pores (Vis eras et al.,
2007), thus con tribut ing to a lu bri cat ing/ cool ing ef fect. Galán et

al. (1985) em pha sized the lu bri cat ing power of talc. On the other
hand, grind ing may fa vor the ad sor bent power of talc sheets by in creas‐

ing their spe cific sur face area (Del lisanti et al., 2009).
The par ti cles of other min er als ac com pa ny ing talc were char ac ter‐

ized and iden ti fied by SEM-EDX ac cord ing to their habits, mi cro analy‐

sis, and par ti cle sizes. Dolomite ap peared as pseudopoly he dral crys tals,
with rec og niz able crys tal faces, straight and sharp edges, some times
reach ing 20  μm, and an EDX spec trum with Ca and Mg (Fig. 2g).
Quartz was iden ti fied by its EDX spec trum (Si and O) and xenomor phic
grains -frag ments of other larger grains-, also with sharp edges and a
par ti cle size that stands out from the rest, be tween 30 and 100 μm. The
ob ser va tion of the mi cropho tographs (Fig. 2g and h) is suf fi cient to
sug gest a dif fer ent top i cal be hav iour on the skin of dolomite and
quartz. Com pared to talc, dolomite and quartz have sharp edges, al‐
ways equidi men sional shapes, hard ness of 3.5 and 7, re spec tively, and
even larger grains, es pe cially in the quartz.

Fi nally, the SEM-EDX ob ser va tions sug gest that chlo rite is not a
min eral phase in de pen dent of talc, but form ing mixed-lay ers with it,
with an EDX spec trum typ i cal of talc (Si and Mg peaks) be sides the
pres ence of a promi nent peak of Al and, in many cases, also Fe (Figs.
2f and 3e). Ac cord ing to Gámiz et al. (1989a), chlo rite may be pen‐

ni nite-clinochlore type. The talc-chlo rite as so ci a tion in cos metic tal‐
cums was pro posed by So ri ano (1994) us ing ob ser va tions of elec tron
mi croscopy, and Shau and Pea cor (1992), who an a lyzed petro log i cal
data. Talc-chlo rite par ti cles did not dif fer much from those of talc, ex‐

cept, per haps, that with SEM they showed a more con sis tent ap pear‐
ance, less cleav age, and with fewer curves and bends than those of pure
talc. This is due to the hard ness of chlo rite be ing be tween 2 and 3
(Deer et al., 1992).

3.3. Chemical composition

Si and Mg were the most abun dant ma jor el e ments mea sured by
XRF (Table 3), in agree ment with a ma te r ial whose ma jor ity phase is
talc (Mg Si O  (OH) ). This is why sam ple T4, with 99% talc (Table
2), had a chem i cal com po si tion close to that of the ideal talc (Table 3).
Sim i lar val ues were re ported in other com mer cial tal cums (Verdel et
al., 1985; Gámiz et al., 1989a) with pu ri ties >95% in min eral talc.

The small amounts of Al, Fe and Ca in T4 could be at trib uted to the
pres ence of chlo rite and dolomite. In the same way, the max i mum con‐

tents of Al ap peared in sam ples with more chlo rite (T1, T3, and T5)
and those of Ca when there was more dolomite (T2 and T7) or cal

Table 3
Ma jor el e ment com po si tion (XRF) of tal cum pow der sam ples (% ox ides).

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 Mean

SiO 58,05 36,76 51,87 61,81 56,27 51,31 42,17 51,18
Al O 2,44 0,40 1,02 0,20 2,71 0,86 0,14 1,11
Fe O 0,80 1,71 0,83 0,16 0,77 0,95 1,69 0,99
MnO 0,01 0,05 <LLD <LLD <LLD <LLD 0,04 0,03
MgO 31,21 22,51 26,54 31,37 30,57 26,09 23,26 27,36
CaO 0,66 14,51 4,46 0,39 0,47 0,36 12,10 4,71
Na O <LLD <LLD 0,91 <LLD <LLD 1,73 0,28 0,97
K O <LLD 0,01 <LLD <LLD <LLD <LLD 0,01 0,01
TiO 0,08 0,06 0,04 0,04 0,10 0,21 0,08 0,09
P O 0,07 0,04 0,04 0,06 0,08 0,05 0,04 0,05
LOI 6,44 24,00 8,37 5,93 9,29 7,52 20,29 11,69
Sum 99,76 100,05 94,08 99,96 100,26 89,08 100,10 97,61

LLD, lower limit of de tec tion; LOI, loss of ig ni tion (1000 °C). Chem i cal com po si tion of talc (the o ret i cal com po si tion): SiO , 63,50%; MgO, 31,70%; LOI, 4,80%.
Sum val ues ap proach 100% if ZnO con tent (from Table 4) is added: T3, 99,78%; T6, 100,21%.
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cite (T3). This re la tion ship be tween chem i cal and min er alog i cal com‐

po si tion was sup ported by the sig nif i cant cor re la tions: SiO  vs.Talc
(r = 0.987; P < .001), MgO vs. Talc (r = 0.969; P < .001), Al O  vs.
Chlo rite (r  =  0.819; P  <  .01), and CaO vs. Dolomite (r  =  0.951;
P < .001). The max i mum val ues of Fe oc curred in the sam ples with
more dolomite (T2, T7), thus be ing as so ci ated with this com po nent
(Fe O  vs. dolomite: r = 0.880; P < .01). In many of the EDX spec tra
of dolomite (Fig. 2g) a Fe peak was recorded.

The re main ing el e ments mea sured with XRF (Mn, Na, K, Ti, P) were
pre sent in smaller amounts.

The sam ples with Zn ad di tives, such as zincite and hy droz incite (T3,
T6), showed an analy sis of ma jor el e ments that did not to tal 100% un‐

til cor rected by adding the con tent of Zn (Table 4). The colour was a
use ful in di ca tor of the Zn con tent and other el e ments such as Na, Ti
and Cd, seem ingly as so ci ated with these in or ganic ad di tives (Ta bles 2,
3 and 4), all sig nif i cantly cor re lated (r = 0.8 to 0.9) with the colour
pa ra me ter a* (Table 1).

The LOI val ues (Table 3) were dif fi cult to in ter pret as the sam ples
were cos metic prepa ra tions con tain ing ad di tives of di verse or ganic na‐

ture (oils, per fumes and oth ers) that dis tort the data. Only the re sult of
T4 could be clearly in ter preted, with 99% talc and a LOI of 5.93%; 1%
more than the the o ret i cal talc (4.80%).

The con tent of mi nor ICPMS el e ments (Table 4) showed great vari‐
abil ity, both be tween dif fer ent el e ments and be tween sam ples. The
great est con tents, by far, cor re sponded to Zn added in the ad di tives.
The Cr (5.95–1.31 mg/ kg, av er age 3.29 mg/ kg) and Ni (3.57–8.99 mg/
kg, av er age 7.20 mg/ kg) also stood out. Six el e ments os cil lated around
1 mg/ kg (Sc, Co, Y, Sn, Th and U) whereas eleven were be low 1 mg/ kg
(Be, Cu, As, Mo, Cd, In, Sb, Ba, Tl, Pb, Bi).

Al though it is not the ob jec tive of this study, the data for mi nor el e‐

ments per mit ted in ter pre ta tion of the ge o log i cal re la tion ship be tween
sam ples and to for mu late hy pothe ses re gard ing the min eral ori gin. It is
worth not ing, for ex am ple, the pair of sam ples T2-T7, with al most
equal amounts of el e ments (e.g. Zr, 9.30–9.00  mg/ kg, re spec tively).
Some thing sim i lar oc cured with T1-T5. In ad di tion, the min er al ogy of
these sam ple pairs is sim i lar (Table 2). Each pair seems to be the

same com mer cial prod uct, prob a bly from the same de posit and sam ple
batches of sim i lar qual ity. On the other hand, it does not seem that any
of the de posits orig i nated in the meta so ma tism of ul tra mafic rocks,
since the con tents of Co, Cr, and Ni were be low those re ported by Rolh
et al. (1976) for these ma te ri als (p. 274, Table 6).

3.4. Particle size (SEM)

The par ti cle size of our tal cum pow der (Table 5) was around
10 μm (from 9.1 μm in T3 to 13.9 μm in T7), with a mean of 12 μm.
This size cor re sponds to a mi cronized ma te r ial, suit able for cos metic
use (Gámiz et al., 1989b). How ever, this ma te r ial is not ho mo ge‐

neous in size but shows great dis per sion, es pe cially in T7 with a range
from 321.5 to 0.9 μm. The role played by large pow der par ti cles (>30,
50, 100 μm, etc.) in top i cal use should be dis cussed to gether with their
min eral com po si tion and their rel a tive quan tity (per cent age), also bear‐
ing in mind that the skin cells mea sure tens of μm. If the large par ti cles
are of talc min eral (i.e., Fig. 2b), they should not cause prob lems,
since, as they ex fo li ate eas ily, their size is dras ti cally re duced al most in‐

stan ta neously when ap plied to the skin. This is not the case with other
min er als such as quartz, not eas ily crum bled, hard (H = 7) and about
100 μm in size in the reg is tered cases (Fig. 2h). Its ef fect can be abra‐

sive and de fo liant on the skin and, if pre sent in very large amounts, it
would pre clude top i cal ap pli ca tion. Nev er the less, in our tal cum sam‐

ples (Table 2), quartz never ex ceeded 4%. An other case is dolomite,
with H be tween 3.5 and 4, and some times with a par ti cle di am e ter
reach ing 20 μm (Fig. 2f) or more. The per cent age of dolomite was high
in T2 and T7 (around 40%). These tal cum pow ders would thus not be
suit able for top i cal cu ta neous use due to par ti cle size, com bined with
the hard ness of the min eral and its per cent age in the com mer cial prod‐

uct.

3.5. SEM and EDX analysis of elongated particles

The min er alog i cal analy sis (Table 2, Fig. 1) showed the ab sence of
as bestos be long ing to ser pen tine or am phi bole min eral groups,

Table 4
Mi nor el e ment com po si tion (ICPMS) of tal cum pow der sam ples (mg/kg).

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 Mean

Zr 14,70 9,30 7,70 6,50 16,30 6,50 9,00 10,00
Be 0,63 0,16 0,32 0,04 0,76 0,28 0,16 0,34
Sc 1,91 0,63 1,80 0,93 1,62 1,16 0,97 1,29
V 5,87 2,48 4,48 3,99 6,96 3,03 2,44 4,18
Cr 5,19 1,63 2,81 1,31 5,95 3,93 2,23 3,29
Mn 23,56 387,84 21,83 8,24 21,98 24,35 322,21 115,72
Co 1,08 3,74 1,57 0,49 1,20 2,14 4,29 2,07
Ni 8,92 6,97 8,05 3,57 8,99 7,95 5,96 7,20
Cu 0,30 0,34 0,43 0,48 0,48 0,45 0,03 0,36
Zn 32,91 7,44 46681,17 41,46 4,91 89489,84 96,53 19479,18
As 0,10 0,07 0,11 0,01 <LLD <LLD 0,11 0,08
Y 0,95 2,03 0,92 0,55 0,88 1,35 1,61 1,18
Mo 0,26 0,05 0,11 0,84 0,17 0,25 0,01 0,24
Cd <LLD 0,07 0,04 0,02 <LLD 0,16 0,02 0,06
In 0,01 0,03 0,01 0,01 0,01 0,01 0,02 0,01
Sn 3,90 0,03 1,32 <LLD 4,41 0,72 0,19 1,76
Sb <LLD 0,21 0,11 0,05 <LLD 0,16 0,06 0,12
Ba <LLD 0,55 <LLD <LLD <LLD <LLD <LLD 0,55
Tl 0,02 0,02 0,32 0,02 0,02 0,10 0,01 0,07
Pb <LLD 0,54 0,11 <LLD <LLD 0,78 0,24 0,42
Bi 0,07 0,05 0,04 0,03 0,04 0,01 0,02 0,04
Th 1,86 0,24 0,46 0,17 1,05 0,27 0,13 0,60
U 2,58 0,50 1,48 2,37 3,38 2,19 0,56 1,87

LLD, lower limit of de tec tion.
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Table 5
Mor pho log i cal pa ra me ters mea sured with SEM of tal cum pow der sam ple par ti cles.

Granulometry Elongated mineral particles (L ≥ 5 μm)

   
Number of
particles Particle content (%)

Length (L)
(±SD) (μm)

Range
(min–max)
(μm)

Width (W)
(±SD)
(μm)

Range
(min–max)
(μm)

L/W
(±SD)

Range
(min–max)
(μm)

 
Mean size
(±SD) (μm)

Range
(min–max)
(μm)  

Particles
with
L/W ≥ 5

Particles
with
L/W ≥ 20            

T1 13,5 ± 15 1,8–88,9 9 1,8 0,4 22,9 ± 20,9 4.5–75.0 2,7 ± 1,8 0.9–6.4 8,3 ± 6,2 5.0–25.0
T2 11,2 ± 12,8 0,3–68,2 11 2,2 0 18,1 ± 7,3 9.1–31.8 2,9 ± 1,6 0.9–6.4 6,9 ± 2,2 4.3–11.0
T3 9,1 ± 13,5 0,9–133,3 11 2,2 0 18,4 ± 16,7 8.2–59.1 2,2 ± 1,9 0.7–6.4 8,9 ± 2,6 5.0–12.7
T4 11,4 ± 14,7 1,8–150 18 3,6 0 21,7 ± 18,7 5.5–72.7 3,8 ± 4,4 0.5–17.3 8,2 ± 4,3 4.0–17.0
T5 12,5 ± 11,3 2,6–94,5 13 2,6 0 26,6 ± 13,1 11.8–56.4 4,9 ± 3,1 2.0–12.7 5,9 ± 1,9 4.1–9.5
T6 12,7 ± 10,4 3,6–81,8 8 1,6 0 22,8 ± 16,4 7.3–57.3 4,3 ± 3,0 1.4–10.0 5,5 ± 1,0 4.0–6.9
T7 13,9 ± 31,6 0,9–321,46 9 1,8 0 11,3 ± 2,9 8.2–16.4 2,3 ± 0,9 1.4–4.1 5,4 ± 1,7 3.6–9.0
Mean
talc

12,0 ± 15,6 1,7–134,0 11 2,3 <0,1 20,3 ± 13,7 7.8–52.7 3,3 ± 2,4 1.1–9.0 7,0 ± 2,8 4.3–13.0

Max i mum pro jected di am e ter.
Most par ti cles were talc (with EDX), and few were talc-chlo rite (Fig. 3).
In a count of ~500 par ti cles.
A sin gle case with L > 100 μm (ex cep tion ally sized) has been found, in a seg mented par ti cle (Fig. 3c).

which could gen er ate fine car cino genic par ti cles of great length. How‐

ever, the spe cific mi cro scopic analy sis of the elon gated par ti cles, as
pro posed by Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia (2014), is an in ter est ing
topic, per formed with SEM-EDX based on the mor pho log i cal de scrip‐

tion and mi cro chem i cal analy sis (Figs. 3 and 2), to gether with di men‐

sion mea sure ments (Table 5).
The elon gated par ti cles ≥5  μm found in our tal cum pow ders be‐

longed to at least five mor pho log i cal types. Type 1 were aci c u lar-
shaped par ti cles (Figs. 2f and 3b). Type 2 re sem bles a rib bon (pseudo‐

pris matic) or a slat, of vari able thick ness (Figs. 2f, 3c and e). These
types are the most fre quent and are seem ingly gen er ated by cleav age
{001} and par ti tion along planes (hk0). Other elon gated par ti cles are
formed due to the flex i bil ity of the sheets, such as type 3, which curl up
on them selves (Fig. 3d). Type 4, elon gated bags of lam i nae (Fig. 3c
and f), owe their gen e sis to flex i bil ity and also to cleav age, since the
ex fo li ated sheets also fold and bend, en velop ing other par ti cles in the
man ner of a bag. Type 5 are bun dles of aci cles joined by lam i nae (Fig.
3a).

The EDX spec tra in di cate that the ma jor ity of the elon gated par ti‐
cles are min eral talc and some talc-chlo rite, the lat ter be ing flat ter and
with less fold ing and cur va ture (Figs. 2f and 3e) due to the greater
hard ness of chlo rite. Elon gated par ti cles can even be as so ci ated with
car bon ate par ti cles in type 4 (Fig. 3f).

The pres ence of talc par ti cles mor pho log i cally sim i lar to other fi‐
brous min er als in tal cum pow der was also noted by sev eral au thors
(Pao letti et al., 1984; ANSES, 2012). It is sug gested that these elon‐

gated par ti cles in the tal cum sam ples are a re sult of the me chan i cal
forces of grind ing caus ing cleav age and part ing. Grind ing, in turn, folds
and curls the small sheets that form. It should also be re mem bered that
some rup ture ori en ta tions may be in her ited from ge o log i cal ma te r ial.
Align ments of pref er en tial frac tures might also fa vor elon gated par ti‐
cles dur ing the grind ing process (types 1, 2, 5). It should not be for got‐
ten that many talcs are of meta mor phic in ori gin.

Nev er the less, the elon gated par ti cles from our sam ples T1-T7 did
not have the SEM char ac ter is tics de scribed by Eu ro pean Phar ma‐

copoeia (2014), page 1999) for harm ful fi bres: “par al lel fi bres oc cur

ring in bun dles; fi bre bun dles dis play ing frayed ends; fi bre in the form of
thin nee dles; mat ted masses of in di vid ual fi bres and/ or fi bres show ing cur‐
va ture”.

The di men sions of the elon gated par ti cles (Table 5) again showed
rel a tive vari abil ity. On av er age, length (L) ranged from 11.3 μm (T7) to
26.6 μm (T5), with a mean for all sam ples of 20.3 μm. They were thus
larger than the mean of all the par ti cles (12 μm). How ever, the L/ W ra‐

tio is even more di ag nos tic than L, with val ues be tween 5.4 (T7) and
8.9 (T3), far be low the harm ful limit (L/ W > 20) es tab lished by Eu ro‐

pean Phar ma copoeia (2014).
In ad di tion, a pa ra me ter that Phar ma copoeia does not con sider was

cal cu lated, as it is not es pe cially pre cise in its pro posal for mi cro scopic
study of po ten tial fi bres. We de cided it would be use ful to con sider the
num ber of elon gated par ti cles per 100 par ti cles. This per cent age for all
tal cums was close to 2%, tak ing into ac count par ti cles with L/ W >  5
(Table 5), and be low 0.4% (2 cases out of the 500 eval u ated in T1)
when con sid er ing par ti cles with L/ W > 20. These per cent ages con firm
the null or ir rel e vant harm ful ness of these elon gated par ti cles.

There fore, the min eral na ture (talc), mor phol ogy (as pect and ra tio
L/ W) and per cent age of elon gated par ti cles in our tal cum pow ders did
not rep re sent any risk for health. Al though some of these par ti cles have
a fi brous or aci c u lar ap pear ance (Type 1, Figs. 2b and 3b), their com‐

po si tion of talc and some times talc-chlo rite sug gests that once in con‐

tact with the skin they will im me di ately crum ble and ex fo li ate to form
harm less small sheets.

4. Talcum suitability for cosmetic- pharmaceutical use

First it will be eval u ated what has de nom i nated “min eral qual ity”

and then “Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia qual ity (2014)” (Table 6).
Min eral qual ity is de rived di rectly from cri te rion 1: min er alog i cal

com po si tion, in clud ing 1–1) talc con tent com pared to other min er als
and 1–2) ab sence/ pres ence of as bestos; and cri te rion 2: chem i cal com‐

po si tion in toxic trace el e ments.
Ac cord ing to 1–1 and 1–2, tal cums with talc min eral con tent ≥ 90%

and ab sence of as bestos can be re ferred to as cos metic grade tal cum
and the rest as in dus trial grade tal cum (Rolh et al., 1976;
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Table 6
As sess ment of the suit abil ity of tal cum pow der sam ples avail able in Span ish phar ma cies for cos metic/ phar ma ceu ti cal use. Min eral and Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia (2014) qual i ties.

Mineral quality parameters Pharmacopoeia quality parameters

 
Talc content
(%)

Presence of fibrous
minerals

Cd + Cr + Pb
(ppm)

Pb
(ppm)

As
(ppm)

Cd
(ppm)

Mineral
quality

Al
(%)

Ca
(%)

Mg
(%)

Pharmacopoeia
quality

T1 95 No 5,25 <LLD 0,10 <LLD Cosmetic 1,29 0,47 18,73 Suitable
T2 55 No 2,24 0,54 0,07 0,07 Industrial 0,13 10,30 13,51 Non suitable
T3 88 No 2,95 0,11 0,11 0,04 Industrial 0,53 3,17 16,89 Non suitable
T4 99 No 8,26 <LLD 0,01 0.02 Cosmetic 0,12 0,28 18,82 Suitable
T5 95 No 5,95 <LLD <LLD <LLD Cosmetic 1,44 0,33 18,34 Suitable
T6 94 No 4,86 0,78 <LLD 0,16 Cosmetic 0,46 0,26 16,95 Suitable
T7 61 No 2,94 0,24 0,11 0,02 Industrial 0,07 8,59 13,96 Non suitable

LLD, lower limit of de tec tion.
For cos metic min eral qual ity the tal cum pow der sam ple must con tain: >90% of talc (T3 and T6 talc con tent was cal cu lated with out Zn ad di tives); no fi brous min er als; Cd + Cr + Pb

<100 ppm; Pb < 0,5 ppm; As < 0,2 ppm; Cd < 0,3 ppm.
For “suit able” Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia (2014) qual ity the tal cum pow der sam ple must con tain: Al < 2%; Ca < 0,9%; 19.5% ≥ Mg ≥ 17% (Ta bles 3 and 4).
Lim its on pack ag ing con stituent ma te ri als (Eu ro pean Par lia ment and Coun cil Di rec tive 94/ 62/ EC).
Lim its for con tin ued talc in hala tion (ICH, 2019).
Sam ples T3 and T6 with out Zn ad di tives.

Blount and Vas sil iou, 1983; Burns et al., 2019). In dus trial tal cums
would not be suit able for hu man use as tal cum pow der.

The limit of 90% talc guar an tees the prop er ties for top i cal use of
the ma te r ial: phys i cal prop er ties (cleav age, hard ness, flex i bil ity, etc.),
ad sorp tive prop er ties and chem i cal in er tia (ab sence of tox i c ity and in‐

sol u bil ity in the skin). T1, T4, T5 and T6, which fully meet the re quire‐

ment (>90% talc), would be of cos metic qual ity while T3 is ap proach‐

ing (87% talc) whereas T2 and T7 have sur pris ingly low talc con tents
(60%) for cos metic-phar ma ceu ti cal use. T3, T2 and T7 have an im por‐

tant pres ence of car bon ates (Table 2), re duc ing the talc con tent to the
point where they are clas si fied as in dus trial qual ity.

The seven tal cum sam ples, ac cord ing to the cri te rion 1–2 (fi bres),
would all be of good min eral qual ity, since the XRD di a grams (Fig. 1)
and the mi cro scopic and mi cro an a lyt i cal analy sis of the elon gated par‐

ti cles (Sec tions 4–5) did not re veal as bestos.
The as sess ment of min eral qual ity ac cord ing to the con tent of toxic

trace el e ments (cri te rion 2 of min eral qual ity) is more un cer tain as the
harm ful lim its for cos metic ma te ri als have not yet been specif i cally es‐

tab lished. Then it will be con sid ered the lim its for other uses adapted
to our study, par tic u larly the lim its for pack ag ing (Eu ro pean Par lia‐

ment and Coun cil, 1994) eval u at ing the sum Cd + Cr + Pb (Table
6). None of our sam ples ex ceeded 100  ppm. The lim its of met als for
med i cines (ICH, 2019) were also tested, con sid er ing three of the el e‐

ments clas si fied as class 1 (max i mum tox i c ity). Among them, we se‐

lected in haled drugs, as the only rel e vant case here, sup pos ing that tal‐
cum pow der could be in haled ac ci den tally and con tin u ously. The re‐

sults (Table 6) in di cate that two of the tal cums, T2 and T6, slightly ex‐

ceeded the Pb limit (0.5 ppm). This is con sis tent in T2 with its rat ing as
in dus trial tal cum, not suit able for hu man use. The man u fac turer should
con trol the Pb con tent of the min eral raw ma te r ial and the rest of com‐

po nents, since the Pb mea sured by ICPMS came from the to tal tal cum
pow der: min er als + ad di tives.

The Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia (2014) qual ity and the ful fill ment
of what is in cluded in its Talc mono graph sug gest an ad di tional com‐

ment to the val u a tion made in Table 6. Our tal cums meet the con di‐
tions es tab lished for pro duc tion, as a min eral de posit with out as bestos
was se lected. With re gard to the el e ment con tent tests, the seven sam‐

ples con formed to the stan dard in Al (<2%) and in Pb (<10  ppm).
How ever, Ca and Mg again showed un suit able val ues in T2, T3 and T7,
ex ceed ing the per mit ted limit for Ca (0.9%) and not reach ing the min i‐
mum thresh old in Mg (17%). The pres ence of cal cite (source of Ca) in
T3 and dolomite (source of Ca and Mg) in T2 and T7 (Table 2) would
ex plain this. Dolomite has 13.2% Mg con tent, lower than that of

the talc min eral (19.3%). Con se quently, on re plac ing talc in the mix‐

ture it di lutes the Mg con tent such that it does not reach the Phar ma‐

copoeia thresh old (17%). T6 has a per cent age of Mg (16.95%) just
within the limit (17%), but the LOI of this tal cum pow der (Table 3) is
7.52%, prob a bly due to or ganic cos metic ad di tives other than hy droz‐

incite. In the case of not hav ing ad di tives, 17.97% of Mg should be ex‐

pected with 94% of talc. It is then clas si fied as suit able.
To sum ma rize this sec tion and Table 6, it can be stated that min‐

eral qual ity and phar ma copoeia qual ity have co in cided in their re sults
and di ag no sis of suit abil ity. In other words, the sam ples with cos metic
qual ity also have phar ma copoeia qual ity due to their min eral qual ity,
un like the in dus trial sam ples.

5. Evolution of the mineral quality of talcum powder for sale in
Spanish pharmacies over the last thirty years

The evo lu tion of qual ity has been de ter mined by com par ing the re‐

sults of the pre sent study and those ob tained by our team in the 1980s
us ing XRD (Del gado et al., 1985) (Table 7). In the past, 12 sam ples
were stud ied whereas in the pre sent study there were only 7, re flect ing
the de crease in the num ber of brands avail able in Span ish phar ma cies.

Pre vi ously, there were 6 tal cum pow ders with cos metic qual ity for
their talc con tent (>90%), with out as bestos, and an other 6 in dus trial
tal cums (50%). The pro por tion of cos metic tal cums has slightly in‐

creased to day, to 57% (4 vs. 3 sam ples). This is clearly not a sub stan tial
im prove ment. How ever, the per cent age of talc has in creased slightly in
cos metic tal cum pow ders: 96% to day com pared to 94% in the 1980s.
There are no ap pre cia ble dif fer ences in cal cite and quartz. The chlo rite
con tent has in creased very slightly, from <1 to 2%, and the amounts
of dolomite have re mained con stant.

With re spect to the tal cum pow der of in dus trial qual ity, cur rently
avail able in phar ma cies, its talc con tent (on av er age 67%) is lower to‐

day than in the 1980s (87%), re sult ing in a de crease in the over all av‐

er age qual ity of the tal cum pow der at 82% vs. 90% (Table 7). This is
due to the fact that in the cur rent mar ket there are prepa ra tions with
high amounts of cal ci mag nesic car bon ates (dolomite).

How ever, while, pre vi ously, signs of the pres ence of am phi boles
(small re flec tions in 10.5 ± 0.1°2θ) were de tected in 4 sam ples, none
of the 7 sam ples cur rently stud ied con tained traces of am phi bole. This
is a sig nif i cant im prove ment.

This com par a tive study can also be ap proached from the point of
view of the tal cum qual ity norms at dif fer ent times. The tal cum pow der
cur rently on the mar ket in Spain must have been reg u lated in its pro‐

duc tion by the 5th Edi tion of the Real Far ma co pea Españ
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Table 7
Evo lu tion of the min eral con tents (%) of tal cum pow der sam ples avail able in Span ish
phar ma cies in the last 30 years (all data are mean val ues).

Talc Chlorite Calcite Dolomite Quartz Amphibole

In the 1980s
(twentieth
century)
 Cosmetic
talcum
powder

94 <1 3 2 1 –

 Industrial
talcum
powder

87 5 4 2 <1 2

 Mean
talcum
powder

90 3 3 2 1 1

In the 2010s
(current
century)
 Cosmetic
talcum
powder

96 2 – 2 – –

 Industrial
talcum
powder

67 1 3 27 2 –

 Mean
talcum
powder

82 2 1 14 1 –

12 sam ples (6 cos metic tal cum pow ders and 6 in dus trial tal cum pow ders) an a lyzed by
XRD (Del gado et al., 1985).

7 sam ples (4 cos metic tal cum pow ders and 3 in dus trial tal cum pow ders) an a lyzed by
XRD, ICPMS and car bon ates vol ume try (Table 2).

Cos metic tal cum pow der must con tain >90% talc with out am phi bole.
In dus trial tal cum pow der can con tain <90% talc with/ with out am phi bole.
Mean tal cum pow der weighted to num ber of cos metic/ in dus trial sam ples.
4 sam ples con tained am phi bole.

ola (2015), whose talc mono graph is iden ti cal to that of the Eu ro pean
Phar ma copoeia of 2014 (used in sec tion 4). In the 1980s, tal cum pow‐

der was reg u lated by the Span ish Of fi cial Phar ma copoeia (1954),
in which the com po si tional tests were em i nently qual i ta tive and did
not use XRD or con sider fi bres. Nonethe less, the tal cum of cos metic
min eral qual ity in the 1980s had a com po si tion sim i lar to the pre sent,
pos si bly guar an teed by the in dus trial pro ducer, who would re serve the
best batches for phar ma ceu ti cal use.

How ever, in dus trial qual ity tal cum pre vi ously con tained more chlo‐

rite and fre quently am phi bole than its cur rent coun ter part, since the
con tent of Al and fi bres was not reg u lated by the cur rent phar ma‐

copoeia.
Fi nally, tak ing into ac count the phar ma copoeias, it is dif fi cult to ex‐

plain the dras tic in crease in the dolomite con tent in in dus trial tal cum
pow ders (Table 7), on av er age from 2% to 27%, sug gest ing an er ror in
the qual ity con trol sys tem.

6. Final considerations and conclusions

The mi cro scopic mor pho log i cal ob ser va tion (SEM) of talc par ti cles
(Mg Si O OH ) re vealed the phys i cal, physic o chem i cal and chem i cal
rea sons why talc is a nat ural ma te r ial suit able for top i cal use on hu man
skin. The per fect cleav age {001} fa cil i tates the sup ply of small lam i nar
talc par ti cles onto the skin. These slide and adapt to the skin sur face
due to their flex i bil ity. Talc, as a re sult of its low hard ness, also pro‐

tects and ab sorbs en ergy from fric tion and does not scratch the skin. In
ad di tion, the resid ual charges of the talc sheets ad sorb ex u dates, tox ins
and help it to re tain per fumes and other re fresh ing ad di tives, skin con‐

di tion ers, etc. This takes place in an en vi ron ment of chem i cal in er tia
and zero tox i c ity, be ing in sol u ble at skin level and com posed of in nocu

ous el e ments (Si, Mg, O and H). More over, due to its in or ganic na ture,
tal cum is un likely to be con t a m i nated by mi croor gan isms. Con se‐

quently, tal cum pow der is con sid ered a pro tec tive ma te r ial with lu bri‐
cat ing and re fresh ing char ac ter is tics for cu ta neous use.

How ever, talc min eral may be ac com pa nied by vary ing amounts of
other min eral phases due to its nat ural ori gin. In or der to en sure the
ab sence of un de sir able min er als, it has been sug gested that talc be syn‐

the sized, which is ex pen sive, or be re placed with corn starch pow der,
which does not have the sur face prop er ties men tioned pre vi ously and
would prob a bly be more sus cep ti ble to mi cro bial con t a m i na tion. Fur‐
ther stud ies on this are re quired.

For the use of tal cum power in Phar macy and Cos met ics it is vi tal to
guar an tee its min eral com po si tion. A pu rity in talc of at least 90% is
de sir able, with out po ten tially car cino genic as bestos. Over the last two
decades the Eu ro pean Phar ma copoeia has been up dated with sev eral
com po si tional, min er alog i cal and mor pho log i cal tests in or der to en‐

sure the qual ity of tal cum pow der for phar ma ceu ti cal use. Choos ing
min eral de posits and batches of high qual ity ma te r ial, with out fi bres
and with high talc pu rity, should be an es sen tial task for the pro duc ers.
This is rel a tively fea si ble to day in view of cur rent ge o log i cal and min‐

er alog i cal knowl edge.
In seven tal cum pow ers cur rently sold in Span ish phar ma cies, the

fol low ing was found: 1) Four met the re quired min eral qual ity and Eu‐

ro pean Phar ma copoeia qual ity. They had a pu rity in talc >90% with‐

out po ten tially car cino genic fi brous min er als and low toxic metal con‐

tent. 2) The re main ing three sam ples, al though not con tain ing fi bres,
failed other com po si tional and min er alog i cal tests due to im per mis si ble
quan ti ties of dolomite (40%) and cal cite (10%). Con se quently, these
ma te ri als should be for in dus trial use only and not for hu man cos metic-
phar ma ceu ti cal use. 3) Some sam ples con tained elon gated par ti cles.
How ever, ex haus tive and de tailed analy sis by SEM-EDX re vealed they
were com posed of talc and were only pre sent in low quan ti ties. Con se‐

quently, they pose no dan ger to health. 4) Their com par i son with tal‐
cum pow ders for sale in phar ma cies dur ing the 1980s re vealed the fol‐
low ing: i) fi brous min er als have dis ap peared from the talc cur rently
avail able in Spain, whereas four of the twelve sam ples from the 1980s
showed signs of am phi boles; ii) pu rity in talc has in creased by two per‐
cent age points, from 94 to 96% when com pared with the six good qual‐
ity sam ples from the 1980s (>90 in talc and with out fi brous phases);
and iii) in the 1980s sam ples with such a low pu rity in talc as cur rently
(around 60%, due to the pres ence of the con t a m i nant dolomite) were
not avail able.

The qual ity con trol of phar ma ceu ti cal and cos metic raw ma te ri als is
still an im por tant sci en tific chal lenge to day. The strength of the sin gle
Eu ro pean (and global) mar ket lies in com ply ing with the pu rity stan‐

dards of its prod ucts, es pe cially those for cos metic and san i tary use.
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